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TENDER ADVERTISMENT
MINSTRY OF INDUSTRY AND MINERALS

UR STATE COFOR ENGINDUSTRIES
TENDER NO19 TUEI2009

SUBJECTReAdvertizing
Supplying Installing and Operating centrifugal high li� pump 

without motor QuaN2with spare parts in USD
Advertised for second time due to prices rising

�e Company invites suppliers who are specialized and have experience to par
ticipate in tender No 19 TUEI2009 in USDollar to supply the materials 
mentioned above�ey have to get in touch with the company main o�ce in AL
Nassiriyha city or Baghdad bureau of our company located in ALSaadon street 
in front of ALSaadoon private hospitalALnoor building second �oor to get a 
tender papers of price 50000Iraqi dinar nonrefundable and to hand the o�ers 
in the o�ers box before 3 oclock PM
on Sunday 28 June 2009
Instruction for submitting o�ers
�e tender o�er should be with three envelops commercial technical and com
pany documentsstamped and marked with the name of companythe tender no
& name of the materialIncluding the following 
Establishment certi�cate of the company
�e participants should present bid bond in the envelope with an amount of 1%
FROM THE TOTAL VALUE OF THE OFFER as bank check certi�ed by
o�cial letter from that bank or bank guarantee from Iraqi bank private or Gov
ernmental certi�ed by an o�cial letter issued from the concerned bank and 
Signed by the General Manger or the authorized director or who is on behalf 
of them to ensure that letter�ey need to present guarantee letter determining 
in it the expired period not less than three months from the closing date of the 
tender
�e guarantee letter should include the statement bid bond and not participa
tion in the tender 
Duty free certi�cate issued from taxes general corporation for year 2009Ten
der purchasing receipt
�e Company not obliged to accept the lower o�ers
�e awarded Company should pay the cost of publishing & the last advertising
Neglecting o�ers which havent the tender conditions 
NOTES
•The general conditions and specifications for the tender will be on the company
website wwwurengiraqcom
And the ministry web site wwwindustrygoviq
•The Company invites all participants to reporting the procedures of the
opening the o�ers at the �rst oclock of the following day of the closing date 
mentioned above
also the Company invites all the participants to attend the meeting in company 
headquarter to reply for all enquiriesnine oclock in the morning on
Sunday 21June2009
Emailurscoe @ yahoocom
WITH BEST REGARDS

Vice DG
Hashim Ahussain






















 



 

 

 


State company for leather industries             Advertisement of tender
 Kind of
tender

Amount of bid 
bond

Closing date
Qty

Name of materialNo . Of inquiry

Import
1% of the value 

amount
30/6/20095

47

 1- single needle lock stitch, post bed , edge
 trimmer sewingmachine 2-different sewing
machine

T/14/lei/20091

�e state company for leather industries one of ministry of industry & mineral invite who have available of ful�llment possibility to 
participate in above tender according to condition and speci�cationwhich can be taken from our company in baghdadalkaradah 
alhuariah sqBe inform that the last time for received the o�ers on latest date at 12 noon in local time baghdad
1presence apresentitive who share in tender on 12 noon local time baghdad in day of closing date2certi�cate registration from 
ministry of trade registration of companies3discharge from organization of taxes vailid to this year otherwise the o�er will be neglected
4check tender of purchasing5presence who share in tender a�er seven days from closing date for response to any question about 
tender6 give us the same o�er7company is not obligated to accept the less price8de�nition the place of reaching the good cif 
baghdad 10endure the fees of publish the advertisement11 the amount of importation tender 50000 id12 the �nal price is not 
negociation 13the way of payment a�er receiving and conferring the material with speci�cation 100% 14present catalog to each 
machine15the o�er send by dhl is accepted in or before closing date16the documents should be submitted which improve the origin 
of the goods and submitted international certi�cated test
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